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SOLDIERS AM) LIBERTY BOXDS

This is a war of resources. Victory

will ultimately come to the side

which can amass the largest num-

ber of men and dollars to carry on

the struggle to a decisive close. The
race is to the strong financially
and physically.

And here might be raised the
question as to which of the two'
men or money is the more essential
to lictory. Without men there can
be no army; but how far toward
Berlin could the Allied troops on the
western front move if they were cut
off from the financial artery 'that'j
supplies them with the lire diooq oi
food and munitions?

A wise man has said that an army
fights on its stomach. Which again
brings us to the fact that money is

a factor In the war equation that
assumes a place of prime impor-

tance. The United States has, by

adopting the Selective Draft Law, as-

sured the raising of an army suf-

ficiently large to protect this coun-

try from the enemy. But
of wealth has not been adopted.

The Liberty Loan bond issue has
been selected as a means of raising
money by voluntary subscription
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The fact that has
made the collection of billions
financing this war a matter
voluntary greatly

forJ
of

ln-- !
creases the obligations of patriots
in this country to come forward un-J- E

selfishly. The problem of
force is solved. But, like Sampson and
his unshorn locks, phjsical and E
financial resources cannot be sepa- -

rated if our nation is to stand at the
apex of her power. E

The nation calls for financial E
strength. He who can and will not
subscribe his portion of the Liberty E
Loan is a slacker.

In their anxiety to put down trea-
sonable acts, American - people are

spirit of patriotism
displayed by many
At the recent state fair at Dos Moines,
a German woman came to usit her
son, who was a member of the lC8th
Regiment. She said she had four
other sons enlisted in the regular army
and that youngest, the sixth, had
been drafted. W'hen adWsed that she
would have no trouble in hawn
youngest son exempted, the German
mother replied, "I don't want him
out; I want him to go."

KEEP WAR CLEAX.
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The Invasion of Belgium, a neutral (E
which should have been held sacred E
by all shattered all
hopes of a during the
war, of those terms of mutual in-- E

ternational agreement by means of

which nations can hae intercourse E
with each other and keep
on the plane it has reached in this t 5
age. Then came the use of gas in '5
warfare, another lolation of the
agreement between nations. The p
slaughter of oij g
women and children, by submarine
and aerial attack, shocked the world E
more than any other phase of the Ger--i
man violations of law. E
Civilization seemed to be decadent
and E

Then after the war had been raging s
for two years and a half, the United

(

States entered the conflict. It is to,
be hoped that she will keep her record

'
clean. Had violations of interna- -

tional agreements for the welfare of E
humanity not been made, the world

would not now be suffering from
this reversion to medieral times. No E
one belligerent can gain much over
another by using some new atrocity, E
for as soon as it Is tried, the enemy

uses it in retaliation. The ultimate J

effect is increased sutiering ior uuui
sides.

The Quakers are op-

posed to war. But they are doing a
wonderful work In France, restoring
huildings and putting the country in

condition to produce a living for the
soldiers and their families after the
war. Quakers are not "pacifists" in

the undesirable sense.

Germany has just finished cele-

brating Field Marshall on
seventieth birthday. We

wonder what the Kaiser gave him for
a birthday present. Possibly a few-Iro-

Crosses cast from the metal of
some peasant's kitchen utensils.

IV. It. Painter --Here Yesterday.
W. R. Painter, chairman of the

State Prison Board, was In Columbia
for a few minutes yesterday after-
noon. He left by motor for Glasgow.
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Pramatlc CInb lo GlTe Play.
The Dramatic Club of the Univer-

sity will hold tryouts for places In

J. M. Syngo's three-ac- t comedy, "The
Plowboy of the Western World," at
7:15 o'clock next Tuesday night In
Room 214, Academic Hall. There are
thirteen speaking parts in the play.
Prof. R. M. Dewey of the English de-

partment will direct the play. It will
be given in the latter part of Xo- -

ember.

33 Out for C. C. Basketball.
Thirty-flv- e Christian College girls

reported for the basketball squad last
week at the first basketball meeting
given in the girls' club room. The
juniors of the college will play the
seniors about November 1. Many of
last year's senior team are back. But
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If Hoover lived in Columbia
He would trade at the Co-O- p

OdVC A J lilt
Save Pencils

That's Hooverism
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the first practice showed that the
juniors have a strong team.

5SC Pay Vehicle Tax.
Not an arrest has been made in the

three weeks since the time limit ex-

pired for motor car owners to pay
their city license fees, despite the
fact that two officers are supposed to
be checking up unlicensed cars. Five
hundred and eighty-si-x lags have been
sold, but the city bought tags on the
figures that there v ere 900 vehicles.
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LEAVES TO STUDENT

Filipino Leases for Home After Heath
of Aunl.

Julio E. Sarmenta, a Filipino, who

entered the School of of

the University, left Columbia this
week for San Francisco, where ho ex-

pects to sail on the next steamer
leaving that port for the
Mr. Sarmenta's departure is due to
the death of his aunt. His aunt left
bim a fortune.

AND

As the Dance Hall Girl Wife in

Chance
A of James Oliver Curwood's

Famous Novel "THE MAN"

ALSO
BRAY and SIDNEY DREW COMEDY

Daily Matinee 3 P. M.

Monday and Tuesday Ainsworth in

"ON TRIAL"

Eventually You'll

a Barth
Overcoat

Why Not Now?

You have more than
"whistle keep warm"
these shivery days.
Cold, penetrating winds
envelopingyouranatomy
bid you Barths
for that Overcoat.

FORTUNE

Philippines.

TONIGHT SATURDAY

JANE GREY
Beautiful

Her Fighting
dramatization

FIDDLING

PICTOGRAPH

Sydney

Buy
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"The Colonel"
$20, $25, $30

And we were never so well prepared to shield
you from them as right now. "Burly" Over-

coats for men of all ages here. Better Style
and Better Quality from

$15 to $35

"Everybody's Store"

Engineering
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YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE
is here. You may buy either a single copy of the current
issue or subscribe by the year. On subscriptions we can
save you as much as anyone in town who is authorized to
take subscriptions.

OUR LINE OF STATIONERY is complete. We have
paper and envelopes for your every need.

Headquarters For the Latest Fiction.

SCOTT'S BOOK STORE

SjIWlEjaBlLulE.

SheafferS
THE PEN THAT MAKES WRITING A PLEASURE.

THE
STUNTS A mwarfSbie JgJojS"

BUSINESS HANS 'W $250it

Students, Save Your Eyes
Good Eye Sight your best aid in If jou

feel the need of glasses consult me. I guarantee a
perfect fit. Examination free. The only place in

tow ntht can grind prescription lenses. Bring jour
brokenlcnsesorprescriptionsto me. OneDayService

flfflrp Phone 427 White T T 1 It4- - 212-21- 4

Res. Phone 863 Black ur. k. a. vv auei a

Attractive tares
to attractive places

in Texas
Tickets on sale daily final limit May 31st, 1918;

pleasure wkhin final limit.

Austin $330
Dallas 2G.40

Englo 1'ass 41.90

El Paso ..v...., 4S.95

Ft Worth 2U0

iDrnrnnun

studying.

BIdg.

at

est on $35.05
Houston .., 35.05

Laredo 41.45

San Antonio 35.30

"Waco ... 2S0

Katy Service Satisfies
For berths, reservations, train sen ice or any trat el

information see or write

H. L. WILSON, Ticliet Agent
Columbia, Mo.
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Cut Flowers and AH Others
Flowers and Plants to be had at

green houses

COLUMBIA FLORAL COMPANY
Phone 920 West Blvd. and Ash Street

MOLER IDEAL PARLORS

Shampooing, Hairdressing, Massaging,
Manicuring, Chiropody a Specialty

Rooms 9 and 10

PARSONS SISTERS
Phone 795

stop-ove- rs

Miller Building

EYE TROUBLES
If your glasses are not comfortably, they have not been prop-
erly made. You may b taking chances. I emphasize the
methods of glass making, and service here at your command.
Best equipped office and grinding plant in the counjy.

Dr. Virgil Blakemore,
Post-Gradua-

te in Optometry. 302 Exchange Bank Bldg.

The
best grades

of

Illinois
Coal

Try a ton of our cook-
ing coal. There is

none better

Guitar

Gali

Hurry your coal order before the fall russh

Dalton Coal Co.
13 North Fourth St. . Phono No. 1041
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